Reports on the Jews Apprehended in Warsaw During May–July 1943 Submitted by the ‘Praga’ District of the Polish Police

It is not easy to find the original documentation of the Polish Police of the General Government proving the participation of that formation in the persecution of the Jews. This is because the overwhelming majority of that material was destroyed, while the rest became dispersed among different archives. The situation is relatively good with regard to Warsaw, where a large number of the traces of that activity have survived. The materials prepared by the various structures of the Polish underground organisations describe numerous operations conducted by the 'blue' policemen and include the duplicates of the original documents.¹ Mentions of the policemen also appeared in many Holocaust survivors' testimonies. Nonetheless, one is far from having the full picture of the anti-Jewish activity of the Polish Police in Warsaw. Aside from the files of the postwar investigations and trials under the August decree, where the defendants were Polish Police functionaries, and which still await thorough research and which until recently had been unavailable to researchers, it is necessary to access the documentation stored in archives, which have only partially been introduced into scholarly circulation. As for the original police materials from the occupation period, one should mention the files of the investigations into the 'Jewish cases' conducted by the Warsaw policemen, which have survived in the archives of the Warsaw Special Court (Sondergericht Warschau) or the German Court (Deutsches Gericht). The files of the German public prosecution service of the Warsaw Sondergericht are also valuable. In all these three institutions the Polish policemen conducted preliminary investigations against the Jews, who in some way had broken the law, thus ‘threatening the vital interests of the German nation’ (to use the terminology from that period). The ‘blue’ policemen acted by order of and for the German authorities – usually regarding violations of the ‘armband act’, leaving the ghetto without an armband, smuggling, theft, or illegal slaughter, trade, or foreign exchange operations. What those investigations have

in common is their chronological framework. The investigations conducted by the Polish policemen commenced as early as in 1939 and discontinued during the great deportation campaign in the summer of 1942, when,– as known from elsewhere,– the German courts ceased dealing with the Jews and ceded their jurisdiction to the Gestapo.

The archive of Department II of the Polish Police, which is a part of the State Archive of the City of Warsaw, includes not only other documents about the functioning of the Polish Police, but also a collection of unique materials regarding the capturing of the Jews, who were in hiding on the territory of the ‘Praga’ District of the Polish Police immediately after the end of the uprising in the ghetto. The ‘Praga’ District was one of the four districts of the Polish Police, which matched the area of the pre-war municipal district administrations: ‘Centre’, ‘North’, ‘South’, and ‘Praga’.2 In 1943, the structure of the Warsaw police comprised 21 police stations, 2 railway police stations, and 1 riverside police station. The ‘Praga’ District comprised police stations number XIV (Wileńska Street 11), XV (Jagiellońska Street 9), XVII (Grochowska Street 172), XVIII (Kartuska Street 1), XXIV (Tytkocińska Street 16), XXV, Railway Police Station II (at the Eastern Railway Station), and the Riverside Police Station (Wybrzeże Helskie Street 64).3

The first published document is dated 10 December 1942. Signed by Warsaw District SS and Police Leader Ferdinand von Sammern-Frankenegg, this ordinance applies to the police procedures of handling escapees from the ghetto. The Polish Police Department in Warsaw received that order on 21 December.4 That was the document that contained the directive with the far reaching consequences: “the Jews encountered outside the Jewish residential quarter without permission are to be executed on the spot without any investigation.” This order is followed by the reports prepared by the chiefs of four Polish Police stations (XIV, XV, XVII, XVIII), the River Police Station, and Railway Police Station II, and the monthly statements specifying the number of the Jews captured during 23 May–22 July 1943, signed by Major Wnękiewicz, the Chief of the ‘Praga’ district of the Polish Police. During the said period Wnękiewicz reported the apprehension of 30 Jews and discovery of 3 Jewish corpses (the reports provide the personal data of only 5 of those apprehended in July; see document I/4).


3 Ibidem, p. 214. Police Stations III, IV and V were liquidated after the establishment of the ghetto.

4 This document was quoted in Adam Hempel’s work (Pogrobowcy kłęski. Rzecz o policii „granatowej” w Generalnym Gubernatorstwie 1939–1945 [Warsaw: PWN, 1990], pp. 176–177), but without the detailed reports and with a comment that “the Polish Police was engaged in that criminal activity only to a small degree.” The purported proof was the “insignificant number” of the apprehended Jews.
The second portion of the presented materials consists of 29 reports prepared by the chiefs of the individual police stations (XIV, XV, XVII, XVIII, XXIV, XXV, the River Police Station, and Railway Police Station I), 2 reports prepared by the Chief of the ‘Praga’ District of the Polish Police between 10 and 28 June 1943, and 2 reports of 1944. Those reports contain more detailed data, including the surnames and addresses of the victims and the data of the intervening policemen. The first Jews included in those reports were apprehended on 1 May. According to the report sent by the ‘Praga’ District Chief to the Polish Police Chief (document II/9), during that month 16 Jews were arrested and 3 dead ones and 1 severely wounded one were found. As is known from other sources, those were members of the Jewish Fighting Organisation (Żydowska Organizacja Bojowa, ŻOB) who were hiding in the celluloid factory on 11 Listopada Street in the Praga quarter of Warsaw. Among them was Tosia Altman, one of the leading activists of Hashomer Hatzair.

During 1 May–28 June 1943, the number of the identified Jews arrested in the ‘Praga’ District amounted to 22 (many of them had ‘Aryan’ surnames), and there were also 4 unidentified victims. The arrests were conducted by 21 policemen from 7 police stations. Police station XXIV was the only one that reported no arrests of Jews.

The total number of the Jews arrested in the ‘Praga’ District of the Polish Police during 1 May–22 July 1943 and recorded in the documents is as follows:
1 May–22 May – 10 victims,
23 May–23 June – 20 victims,

Consequently, the total number of the apprehended individuals amounted to 43 (the materials presented contain 33 surnames, many of them ‘Aryan’). There is no record of any Jews executed by the policemen.

The last two documents regard the apprehension of three individuals by policemen from police stations XIV and XV in the summer of 1944. This is but a small part of the anti-Jewish activity of the policemen from the said police stations. According to the texts from other files, the policemen also blackmailed Jews and attempted extortions. Several of them were even sentenced for that illicit activity. Consequently, the formula included in the preambles to the police reports informing that “the apprehended Jews had no property” appears somewhat characteristic in that context. There is also no doubt that the policemen did not notify their superiors about all the discovered Jews. It is difficult to estimate the number of the escapees from the ghettos killed by the Polish Police.

---

5 Antoni Kołomoński and Andrzej Szlęzak from Police Station XVII were sentenced to nine months’ imprisonment. Henryk Kluska from the Riverside Police Station was suspected of blackmailing Jews. His colleague Stanisław Łuczyński was arrested for the same thing in February 1943 and detained in the Pawiai prison (he was reinstated in April 1944) (Archiwum Państwowe w Warszawie [State Archive in Warsaw, later APW], 1710, file 5).
members, most of whom were motivated by robbery. This issue requires further search queries in the occupation-period and postwar documentation.

The presented documents constitute an important source in the research on the occupation-period history of the Warsaw Jews. They are also a highly important and unique material for the research on the participation of the Polish Police in the anti-Jewish operations. As for the Warsaw county, there are also available reports of the German gendarmerie platoon in the Warsaw district administration for February–September 1943, which contain figures regarding the number of the apprehended and murdered Jews as well as information about the cooperation with the local Polish Police. These materials have not been used to the full extent either.6

At the end, it should be said that the police documents published here interestingly match the materials produced by the Polish Police in occupied Lvov.7

Documents

(I/1)

Translation:

SS and Police Leader
in the Warsaw area

Warsaw, 10 December 1942

Ia 3218. L.dz. 6383/42

With regard to: the regulation against the Jews staying outside the Jewish residential quarters in the Warsaw area without permission.

To the Commander of the Order Police
in the Warsaw area
in Warsaw

---

6 They are stored in Bundesarchiv Berlin, R 20/87. They were used, for instance, by Jacek A. Młynarczyk ('Akcja Reinhardt’ w gettach prowincjonalnych dystryktu warszawskiego 1942–1943," in Prowincja noc. Życie i zagłada Żydów w dystrykcie warszawskim, eds. Barbara Engelking, Jacek Leociak, and Dariusz Libionka [Warsaw: Wydawnictwo IFiS PAN, 2007], pp. 72–73), and Dariusz Libionka and Laurence Weinbaum (Bohaterowie, hochsztaplerzy, opisywacze. Wokół Żydowskiego Związku Wojskowego [Warsaw: Stowarzyszenie Centrum Badań nad Zagładą Żydów, 2011], pp. 497, 515–516). Młynarczyk also quotes the Polish Police’s original regarding the hunt for the Jews stored in an archive in Ludwigsburg (idem, “Akcja Reinhardt’ w gettach prowincjonalnych...,” p. 72).

7 See Jan Grabowski’s article about the Polish Criminal Police (Polnische Kriminalpolizei) in this volume.
Pursuant to the police ordinance regarding the establishment of the Jewish residential quarters in the Warsaw and Lublin Areas of 28 October 1942 (OBJ. GG. p. 665) the resettlement of the Jews shall be concluded by 30 November 1942. As per § 2 of this ordinance no Jew is allowed to stay outside a Jewish residential quarter or leave it without police permission. The Jews employed in production plants or armament factories and placed in closed camps are exempt from the obligation to stay in a Jewish residential quarter.

Under § 3 the Jews who fail to comply with the provisions of § 2 shall be punished by death.

Consequently, the Jews encountered outside a Jewish residential quarter without permission are to be executed without any investigation. The same pertains to the Jews apprehended during operations against gangs. The gendarmerie platoon commanders, who are to ensure the strictest possible execution of this order, shall receive suitable instructions.

By the 30th day of every month I am to be informed about the number of the Jews executed pursuant to this ordinance.

SS and Police Commander in the Warsaw area
(–) Sammern

Kommando der Ordnungspolizei Warsaw, 15 December 1942
Ia 1228

The above duplicate was made for information purposes and to be obeyed. The required reports shall be submitted to me by the 28th day of every month.

By order (–) Rechling, Major d. Sch.

Kommando d. Sch. Warsaw, 18 December 1942
Ia

To
a/ Abschnitt ..............
b/ Polish Police Departments in Warsaw

The above duplicate is sent for information and detailed instruction. Every Jew encountered in Warsaw outside the Jewish quarter without police permission (with the exception of the Jews employed in production plants or armament factories and detained in closed camps or those walking to work in columns) shall be arrested and escorted with a brief report to the Criminal Police Station VI for further processing.

The number of: a) the Jews escorted,

b) the Jews executed while attempting escape shall be reported in writing to the Kommando d. Sch. on the 25th of every month (negative reports necessary).

By order (–) Fessinger, Hptm. D. Sch.
(1/2)

Kommando der poln. Polizei
in Warschau

Warsaw, 21 December 1942

Polish Police Department
in Warsaw

No. 21184

Sent for information and instruction of subordinates.

The Jews apprehended in an ‘Aryan’ district shall be escorted with a brief report
to Department VI of the Criminal Police Directorate.

Reports on the number of the apprehended Jews or those executed while
attempting escape are to be submitted to the Warsaw Police Department by the 23rd
day of each month.

Negative reports are compulsory.

To be handed to:
Division I director
Directors of Polish Police units
(-) L. Schneider, Police Captain
Directors of divisions, Officer and Officer of the
Ordnungspolizei of the Municipal Police Department

Certified as conforming to the original by
handwritten signature
T. Borzęcki, seven-[group] clerk

(1/3)

Abschnittskommando ‘Praga’
der poln. Polizei
in Warschau

Warsaw, 23 February 1943

Department of the ‘Praga’ District
of the Polish Police
in Warsaw

CHIEF OF THE POLISH POLICE
OF THE CITY OF WARSAW

No. 2825

Jews – the apprehended

Pursuant to order 21184 of 21 December 1942 I hereby report that between 23
May and 23 June 1943 20 Jews were apprehended on the territory of the units of the
‘Praga’ District. They were handed over to the SD at Al. Szucha Street 25. No Jews
were executed while attempting escape.

CHIEF OF THE ‘PRAGA’ DISTRICT OF THE POLISH POLICE
of the city of Warsaw

illegible signature
Major Wnękiewicz, MA

8The month was changed by hand to June.
Abschnittskommando ‘Praga’
der poln. Polizei
in Warschau
‘Praga’ District Police Department
of the Polish Police
in Warsaw

CHIEF OF THE POLISH POLICE
of the city of Warsaw

No. 2825
Jews – apprehended

Pursuant to order 21184 of 21 December 1942 I hereby report that 20 Jews, including 3 corpses,⁹ were apprehended on the territory of the ‘Praga’ District units between 23 May and 23 June 1943. The Jews were handed over to the SD at Al. Szucha Street 25. No Jews were executed while attempting escape.

CHIEF OF THE ‘PRAGA’ DISTRICT OF THE POLISH POLICE
of the city of Warsaw
illegible signature
Police Major Wnękiewicz, MA

XVIII KOMMISSARIAT DER POLN. POLIZEI
in Warschau
POLISH POLICE STATION XVIII
in Warsaw

Chief of the ‘Praga’ District of the Polish Police
of the city of Warsaw

No. 1721/43
Jews – ordinance regarding apprehension

Pursuant to order 2825 of 30 December 1942 I hereby report that the following Jews were apprehended on the territory of the local police station: Abram Frydman, Regina Frydman, Szymon Frydman, and Icek Frydman. The said Jews were handed to the SD on 3 July 1943 (letter 1582/43), and Sura Rozenberg¹⁰ vel Teresa Lewandowska was sent to the SD on 17 July 1943 (letter 1637/43).

---

⁹ Cf. document II/9.
¹⁰ Probably a reference to Sura Rozenberg (born in 1921), who lived at Stalowa Street 35 until 1924. Rozenberg had a police record as she had been apprehended without an armband at the turn of 1940 and 1941, for which she had been fined by the German Court (APW, German Court [Deutsches Gericht], file 1170).
This report covers the period from 23 June to 22 July 1943.

DIRECTOR OF POLISH POLICE STATION XVIII
Second Lieutenant of the Polish Police Stanislaw Banach

(1/5)

2. BAHNHOFSKOMMISSARIAT
DER POLN. POLIZEI
in Warschau

2. RAILWAY POLICE STATION
OF THE POLISH POLICE
in Warsaw

Chief of the ‘Praga’ District
of the Polish Police of the city of Warsaw

No. 1128
Jews – report
on apprehensions

Pursuant to order 2825 of 30 October 1942 I hereby report that on the territory of Railway Police Station II during the reporting period from 22 June 1943 to 21 July 1943 there were no apprehended Jews or Jews executed while attempting escape.

DIRECTOR OF RAILWAY POLICE STATION II
OF THE POLISH POLICE
on leave
for illegible signature

(1/6)

XIV KOMMISSARIAT DER POLN. POLIZEI
in Warschau

POLISH POLICE STATION XIV
in Warsaw

Chief of the ‘Praga’ District of the Polish Police in

No. 3599
Jews – apprehended

Pursuant to order 2825 of 30 December 1942

---

11 He replaced Second Lieutenant Ryszard Stołkiewicz, who was arrested. A conspirer who carried out the Polish Police under surveillance wrote that “no charges were collected against him [Banach]” (ibidem, file 10). Another informer characterized him as a coward “trembling at the sight of German policemen and obediently fulfilling their wishes.”
I hereby report that during the reporting period from 23 June to 22 July 1943 one Jew was apprehended on the territory of Police Station XIV of the Polish Police and handed over to the SD at Al. Szucha Street 25.

Director of Polish Police Station XIV
illegible signature

Corporal of the Polish Police ALEKSANDER PAPROCKI
Polish Police Corporal

(P/7)

XV KOMMISSARIAT DER POLN. POLIZEI
in Warschau

POLISH POLICE STATION XV
in Warsaw

Chief of the ‘Praga’ District
of the Polish Police

No. 4169
Jews – report
on apprehensions

Pursuant to order 2825 of 30 December 1942 I hereby report that since 22 June this year three Jews were apprehended on the territory of the local station and handed over to the SD.

No Jews were executed while attempting escape.

Director of Polish Police Station XV
illegible signature

Captain of the Polish Police Stanisław Karol Moniak
Polish Police Captain.

(P/8)

FLUSSKOMMISSARIAT
DER POLN. POLIZEI
in Warschau

RIVERSIDE STATION
OF THE POLISH POLICE
in Warsaw

12 Moniak derived profits from the measures against the black market in Praga, for which he was sentenced to infamy by an underground court. A number of policemen from that police station were engaged in that activity (Hempel, Pogrobowcy klęski..., pp. 152–153). Some of them persecuted Jews (ibidem, p. 206). Executed on 15 February 1943 as sentenced by the Special Civil Court, Second Lieutenant of Police Leon Święcicki was the deputy chief of that police station.
Chief of the 'Praga' District
of the Polish Police of the city Of Warsaw

No. 979
Jews – report on apprehensions

Pursuant to 2825 of 30 December 1942
I hereby report that from 23 June to 22 July 1943 no Jews were apprehended or executed on the territory of the River Police Station of the Polish Police.

DIRECTOR OF THE RIVER POLICE STATION
OF THE POLISH POLICE
illegible signature
Leonard Głódź

(I/9)

XVII KOMMISSARIAT DER POLN. POLIZEI
in Warschau
POLISH POLICE STATION XVII
in Warsaw

CHIEF OF THE ‘PRAGA’ DISTRICT OF THE POLISH POLICE
of the city of Warsaw

No. 3336
Jews – ordinance regarding apprehensions

Pursuant to order 2825 of 30 December 1942 I hereby report that from 22 June to 22 July 1943 four people of Jewish origin were apprehended on the territory of Police Station XVII. Three of them were sent to the German Police Department at Al. Szucha Street 23 and one to the German Police Station at Targowa Street 74.

DIRECTOR OF POLISH POLICE STATION XVII
illegible signature
Captain of the Polish Police PIOTR KRUK13
Polish Police Captain

---

13 Active in the underground at the beginning of the occupation, associated with the Secret Polish Army (Tajna Armia Polska), arrested and deported to Auschwitz, from where he was released and reinstated after several months as result of an intervention. In October 1943, he was arrested and executed (Hempel, Pogrobcowy klęski..., pp. 249–250).
(I/10)

Warsaw, 23 July 1943

Chief of the Polish Police of the city of Warsaw

No. 2825
Jews – apprehended

Pursuant to order 21184 of 21 December 1943 I hereby report that on the territory of the ‘Praga’ District units between 23 June and 22 July 1943 13 Jews were apprehended. 12 of them were handed over to the SD at Al. Szucha Street 25 and 1 to the Abschnitzwache at Targowa Street 74. No Jews were executed while attempting escape.

CHIEF OF THE ‘PRAGA’ DISTRICT OF THE POLISH POLICE of the city of Warsaw
illegible signature
Major Wnękiewicz, MA

(I/11)

Warsaw, 1 August 1944

FLUSSKOMMISSARIAT
DER POLN. POLIZEI
in Warschau
RIVERSIDE STATION
OF THE POLISH POLICE
in Warsaw

Chief of the ‘Praga’ District of the Polish Police of the city of Warsaw

No. 896
Jews – apprehended
– statements –

Pursuant to 1568 of 16 January 1943

I hereby report that during the month of July this year no Jews with or without property were captured and handed over to the SD by the policemen from the riverside station of the Polish Police.

DIRECTOR OF THE POLISH POLICE RIVER STATION
illegible signature

Source: APW, 1710, file 10.

14 13 changed to 3 by hand.
15 Crossed out.
16 Crossed out.
17 It should perhaps be: 1 August 1943.
FLUSS KOMMISSARIAT
DER POLN. POLIZEI
in Warschau
RIVERSIDE POLICE STATION
OF THE POLISH POLICE
in Warsaw

Chief of the ‘Praga’ District
of the Polish Police of the city of Warsaw

No. 741
Jews apprehended
on the ‘Aryan’ territory

Pursuant to order 3527 of 9 June 1943 given by the Polish Police Department of the city of Warsaw I hereby submit the list of names of the rank-and-file policemen from the River Station who since 1 May 1943 have apprehended Jews who had no property and escorted them to the SD.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The name and surname of the apprehending policeman</th>
<th>Rank and Official number</th>
<th>Station</th>
<th>The surname of the apprehended Jew and his/her place of residence</th>
<th>The date of escorting the Jew to the SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Władysław Jastrzębski</td>
<td>Platoon Leader 1238</td>
<td>Riverside Police Station</td>
<td>Regina Giwercer, Wołyńska Street 23</td>
<td>30 May 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Zofia Zajdel, Miła Street 44</td>
<td>30 May 1943</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DIRECTOR OF THE RIVER STATION
OF THE POLISH POLICE
handwritten signature
Stanisław Szabłowski
Polish Police Sergeant

II BAHNOFSKOMMISSARIAT
DER POLN. POLIZEI
in Warschau
RAILWAY POLICE STATION II
OF THE POLISH POLICE
in Warsaw

Chief of the ‘Praga’ District
of the Polish Police of the city of Warsaw

No. 890
Jews – apprehended
on the ‘Aryan’ territory
Pursuant to letter 3527 of 9 June 1943 I hereby submit the list of names of the rank-and-file policemen from the local police station who since 1 May 1943 have apprehended Jews who had no property and escorted them to the SD.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank and number</th>
<th>Station</th>
<th>The surname of the apprehended Jew and his/her place of residence</th>
<th>The date of escorting the Jew to the SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stanisław Konopka</td>
<td>Platoon Leader 1277 Railway Police Station II</td>
<td>Rozenholc, Elektoralna Street 30</td>
<td>18 May 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanisław Konopka</td>
<td>&quot; 1277 &quot;</td>
<td>Speisenler, Smocza Street 31</td>
<td>18 May 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustaw Rosocha</td>
<td>&quot; 1007 &quot;</td>
<td>Amos Kozienice, Lubańska Street 19</td>
<td>19 May 1943</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DIRECTOR OF RAILWAY POLICE STATION II
OF THE POLISH POLICE
handwritten signature
Cz. Ciesielski, Polish Police Captain

XVII KOMMISSARIAT DER POLN. POLIZEI Warsaw, 10 June 1943
in Warschau
POLISH POLICE STATION XVII
in Warsaw
CHIEF OF THE ‘PRAGA’ DISTRICT OF THE POLISH POLICE
OF THE CITY OF WARSAW

No. 2665
Jews – apprehended on the ‘Aryan’ territory

Pursuant to the order included in letter of 9 June 1943 (3527) I hereby submit the list of names of the rank-and-file policemen from Police Station XVII who since 1 May 1943 have apprehended Jews who had no property and escorted them to the SD:

18 Captain Czesław Ciesielski – a member of the National Security Corps (Państwowy Korpus Bezpieczeństwa), in July 1944 the chief of Police Station II (Waldemar Grabowski, Polska tajna administracja cywilna 1940–1945 [Warsaw: IPN, 2003], p. 391).
The name and surname of the apprehending policeman | Rank | Official number | Station | The surname of the apprehended Jew and his/her place of residence | The date of escorting the Jew to the SD
---|---|---|---|---|---
Piotr Paczkowski | Platoon Leader | 1718 | 17 | Jakub Mielenik, Miła Street 32 | 27 May 1943

DIRECTOR OF POLISH POLICE STATION XVII

*handwritten signature*
Leonard Głódź
Polish Police Captain

(II/4)

*XXV KOMMISSARIAT DER POLN. POLIZEI in Warschau*  
*POLISH POLICE STATION XXV in Warsaw*

Chief of the ‘Praga’ District of the Polish Police of the city of Warsaw

No. 1347
Jews apprehended on the ‘Aryan’ territory

Pursuant to order 3527 of 9 June 6 this year given by the Warsaw Polish Police Department I hereby submit the list of names of the rank and file policemen from Station XXV who since 1 May this year have apprehended Jews who had no property and escorted them [to the SD].

The name and surname of the apprehending policeman | Rank | Official number | Station | The surname of the apprehended Jew and his/her place of residence | The date of escorting the Jew to the SD
---|---|---|---|---|---
Jan Kukla | Corporal | 2432 | XVIII | Chajndla Skowronek, Śliska Street 35, apartment 44 | 13 May 1943

CHIEF OF POLISH POLICE STATION XXV OF THE POLISH POLICE

*handwritten signature*
Fr. RACHPNOWSKI
(II/5)

XXIV KOMMISSARIAT DER POLN. POLIZEI
in Warschau
POLISH POLICE STATION XXIV
in Warsaw

Chief of the ‘Praga’ District of the Polish Police of the city of Warsaw

No. 2353
Jews – apprehended

Pursuant to order 3527 of 9 June 1943 given by the Polish Police Department of the city of Warsaw I hereby report that since 1 May 1943 the local police station has not apprehended any Jews or escorted [them to the SD].

p.n. handwritten signature
J. ABRAMOWSKI
Second Lieutenant of the Polish Police

(II/6)

XVIII KOMMISSARIAT DER POLN. POLIZEI
in Warschau
POLISH POLICE STATION XVIII
in Warsaw

Chief of the ‘Praga’ District of the Polish Police of the city of Warsaw

No. 1377/43
Jews apprehended on the 'Aryan' territory

Pursuant to order 3527 of 9 June 1943 given by the Warsaw Polish Police Department I hereby submit the list of the rank and file policemen from the local station who since 1 May 1943 have apprehended Jews who had no property and escorted them [to the SD].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The name and surname of the apprehending policeman</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Official number</th>
<th>Station</th>
<th>The surname of the apprehended Jew and his/her place of residence</th>
<th>The date of escorting the Jew to the SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wiktor LISKOWACKI</td>
<td>Platoon Leader</td>
<td>2453</td>
<td>XVIII</td>
<td>Leja Szajnholc, Niska Street 7</td>
<td>15 March 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolesław JANAS</td>
<td>Platoon Leader</td>
<td>2394</td>
<td>XVIII</td>
<td>Jakub Turkieltaub, Nadbrzeżna Street 7, Międzyrzec Podlaski.</td>
<td>5 May 1943</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DIRECTOR OF POLISH POLICE STATION XVII  
*handwritten signature*  
ST. BANACH, Second Lieutenant of the Polish Police

**XV KOMMISSARIAT DER POLN. POLIZEI**  
Warsaw, 10 June 1943  

POLISH POLICE STATION XV  
in Warsaw  

Chief of the “Praga” District  
of the Polish Police

[No.] 3703  
Jews apprehended  
on the ‘Aryan’ territory  

Pursuant to the order of 9 June 1943 I hereby submit the list of the rank and file policemen who since 1 May this year have apprehended Jews who had no property and escorted them [to the SD].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The name and surname of the apprehending policeman</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Official number</th>
<th>Station</th>
<th>The surname of the apprehended Jew and his/her place of residence</th>
<th>The date of escorting the Jew to the SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Szymon Markoń</td>
<td>Sergeant</td>
<td>959</td>
<td>XV</td>
<td>Boruch Hryniewiecki, Josel Hryniewiecki, Muranowska Street 38</td>
<td>1 May 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Szymon Markoń</td>
<td>Sergeant</td>
<td>959</td>
<td>XV</td>
<td>Izrael Trajbarz, Muranowska Street 44</td>
<td>1 May 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paweł Maciążek</td>
<td>Platoon Leader</td>
<td>1287</td>
<td>XV</td>
<td>Dora Walschaut, no accommodation</td>
<td>11 May 1943</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DIRECTOR OF POLISH POLICE STATION XV  
*handwritten signature*

**XIV KOMMISSARIAT DER POLN. POLIZEI**  
Warsaw, 10 June 1943  

POLISH POLICE STATION XIV  
in Warsaw  

Chief of the ‘Praga’ District of the Polish Police

No. 2829  
List of  
the apprehended Jews
Pursuant to order 3527 of 9 June 1943

I hereby submit the list of the rank and file policemen who since 1 May 1943 have apprehended Jews who had no property and escorted them [to the SD]:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The name and surname of the apprehending policeman</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Official number</th>
<th>Station of apprehending policeman</th>
<th>The surname of the apprehended Jew and his/her place of residence</th>
<th>The date of escorting the Jew to the SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Franciszek Kowalski</td>
<td>Sergeant</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Maria Kuśnierz Esplanadowa Street 10 Stena Sokołowska¹⁹ 11 Listopada Street 10</td>
<td>25 May 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Antoni Idziorek</td>
<td>Corporal</td>
<td>2748</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Zipped Kirszner 11 Listopada Street 10 2 dead Jewish men 1 dead Jewish woman</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Tadeusz Wojtkiewicz</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>474</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1 with severe burns domiciled at 11 November Street 10 undetermined surname</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Feliks Stryjewski</td>
<td>Platoon Leader</td>
<td>3253</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Szerakowski Feliks, no permanent place of residence</td>
<td>8 May 1943</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Director of Polish Police Station XIV

handwritten signature

(II/9)

SchaltungKommissariat “Praga”
der Polnische Polizei
in Warschau

Warsaw, 10 June 1943

¹⁹ A group of activists from the Jewish Fighting Organization (Żydowska Organizacja Bojowa, ŻOB) who had managed to leave the ghetto were hiding in the attic of the celluloid factory at 11 Listopada Street 10. Appropriately remunerated, its owners put the object at the Jews’ disposal. The fire started by accident. A fire brigade and police arrived at the scene. The memoirs mention the date of 24 May (for instance, Cywia Lubetkin, Zagłada i powstanie, trans. Maria Krych [Warsaw: Książka i Wiedza, 1999], p. 144). On the basis of Hela Rufeisen-Schüpper’s testimony (Pożegnanie Milej 18. Wspomnienia łączniczki Żydowskiej Organizacji Bojowej [Cracow: Beseder, 1996]), who was also hiding there, Anka Grupińska (Odczytanie listy. Opowieści o warszawskich powstańcach Żydowskiej Organizacji Bojowej [Wołowiec: Czarne, 2014], p. 25) enumerates eight people who died then: Zosia, Mosze Szarfstajn, Zygi [Sigi] Kiršzenbojm [Kirschner], Marek Majerowicz, Ikek Morgenlender, Mania Grajek, Tasia Altman, and Szyfra [Stenia] Sokółka. Eliezer Geller and Meir Szwarc managed to escape. According to that testimony, Tasia and Stenia died of the wounds they sustained.
Pursuant to order 3527 of 9 June 1943 I hereby submit the list of the rank-and-file policemen who since 1 May 1943 have apprehended Jews who had no property and escorted them [to the SD].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank and Official number</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Station</th>
<th>The surname of the apprehended Jew and his/her place of residence</th>
<th>The date of escorting the Jew to the SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Feliks Stryjewski Platoon Leader 3253 14 Feliks Szerakowski, no permanent place of residence 8 May 1943</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Franciszek Kowalski Sergeant 142 14 Maria Kuśnierz, Esplanadowa Street 10, and Stena Sokołowska, 11 Listopada Street 10 25 May 1943</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Antoni Idziorek Corporal 2748 14 Zipped Kirszner 11 Listopada Street 10 2 dead Jewish men 2 dead Jewish woman &quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Tadeusz Wojtkiewicz &quot; 474 14 1 with severe burns domiciled at 11 November Street 10 undetermined surname &quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Szymon Markoń Sergeant 959 15 Hryniewiecki Boruch and Josel Hryniewiecki, Muranowska Street 38; Izrael Trajbarz, Muranowska Street 44 1 May 1943</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Paweł Maciążek Platoon Leader 1287 15 Dora Walschaut, no accommodation 11 May 1943</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Piotr Paczkowski Platoon Leader 1718 17 Jakub Mielnik, domiciled at Miła Street 32 27 May 1943</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Bolesław Janas Platoon Leader 2394 18 Jakub Turkieltaub, Międzyrzec-Podlaski, Nadbrzeżna Street 7 5 May 1943</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Rank</td>
<td>Soldier Number</td>
<td>Street Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jan Kukla</td>
<td>Corporal</td>
<td>2432</td>
<td>Chajndla Skowronke, Śliska Street 35, apartment 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Stanisław Konopka</td>
<td>Platoon Leader</td>
<td>1277</td>
<td>Rozenholc, Elektoralna Street 30, and Speisenler, Smocza Street 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Gustaw Rosocha</td>
<td>Platoon Leader</td>
<td>1007</td>
<td>Amos, Kozienice, Lubelska Street 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Władysław Jastrzębski</td>
<td>“”</td>
<td>1238</td>
<td>Regina Giwercer, Wołyńska Street 23, Zofia Zajdel, Miła Street 44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CHIEF OF THE ‘PRAGA’ DISTRICT OF THE POLISH POLICE
of the city of Warsaw
Wękówiewicz, MA

(II/10)

XVIII KOMMISSARIAT DER POLN. POLIZEI
in Warschau

POLISH POLICE STATION XVIII
in Warsaw

Chief of the ‘Praga’ District of the Polish Police
of the city of Warsaw

No. 1403/43
Escorted Jews
– report –

Pursuant to phonogram order 994 of 12 June 1943 I hereby report that no rank and file policemen from the local station have escorted any Jews with property to the SD.

DIRECTOR OF POLISH POLICE STATION XVIII

handwritten signature

ST. BANACH, Second Lieutenant of the Polish Police

(II/11)

XV KOMMISSARIAT DER POLN. POLIZEI
in Warschau

POLISH POLICE STATION XV
in Warsaw

Chief of the ‘PRAGA’ District of the Polish Police
No. 3431
apprehended Jews

Pursuant to order 1116 of 12 January 1943 I hereby submit the list of the rank and file policemen who have escorted Jews with property to the SD:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record number</th>
<th>The name and surname of the apprehending policeman</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Official number</th>
<th>Station number</th>
<th>The surname of the apprehended Jew and his/her place of residence</th>
<th>Bonus awarded</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Władysław Jackowicz</td>
<td>Corporal</td>
<td>1284</td>
<td>XV</td>
<td>Róża Pesa – 14 May, Mińsk Mazowiecki</td>
<td>None awarded</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Józef Borzęcki</td>
<td>Platoon Leader</td>
<td>2462</td>
<td>XIV</td>
<td>Franciszka Patroch, Rybna Street 4</td>
<td>None awarded</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Antoni Idziorek</td>
<td>Corporal</td>
<td>2748</td>
<td>”</td>
<td>”</td>
<td>None awarded</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Director of Polish Police Station XV
handwritten signature
Stanisław Karol Moniak, Polish Police Captain (II/12)

(II/12)

II BANHOFFSKOMMISSARIAT
DER POLN. POLIZEI in Warschau
RAILWAY POLICE STATION II
OF THE POLISH POLICE in Warsaw

CHIEF OF THE ‘PRAGA’ DISTRICT
OF THE POLISH POLICE OF THE CITY OF WARSAW

No. 901
List of policemen who escorted Jews without property to the SD.

Pursuant to phonogram order 994 of 11 June 1943 I hereby report that no policemen from the local Station have escorted any Jews with property to the SD.

DIRECTOR OF RAILWAY POLICE STATION II
OF THE POLISH POLICE
handwritten signature
Cz. Ciesielski, Polish Police Captain
Pursuant to order 1116 of 12 June 1943

I hereby submit a list policemen who apprehended Jews with property and escorted them to the SD:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record number</th>
<th>Name and surname of the apprehending policeman</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Official number</th>
<th>Station number</th>
<th>The surname of the apprehended Jew and his/her place of residence</th>
<th>Bonus awarded</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Jan Czuboni</td>
<td>Platoon Leader</td>
<td>1773</td>
<td>Station XIV</td>
<td>Bronisław Horodyński, Konopacka Street 18, apartment 6, April 1943</td>
<td>None awarded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Feliks Strzyżewski</td>
<td>Sergeant</td>
<td>1542</td>
<td>Station XIV</td>
<td>Kazimiera Górczyńska, Szeroka Street 9, apartment 25, May 1943</td>
<td>None awarded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Józef Jagodziński</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>669</td>
<td>Station XIV</td>
<td>Helena Giza, Floriańska Street 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DIRECTOR OF POLISH POLICE STATION XIV

Handwritten signature

(II/14)
Pursuant to order 1116 of 12 June 1943 I hereby report that the rank-and-file policemen from this Police Station have not apprehended any Jews.

Director of Police Station XXIV  
handwritten signature  
J. ABRAMOWSKI

Second Lieutenant of the Polish Police

(II/15)

XV KOMMISSARIAT DER POLN. POLIZEI  
Warsaw, 14 June 1943

POLISH POLICE STATION XV  
in Warsaw

Chief of the ‘Praga’ District  
of the Polish Police

No. 3736  
Jews apprehended  
on the ‘Aryan’ territory

Pursuant to phonogram of 11 June 1943 I hereby report that since 10 June this year there have been no Jews apprehended by the rank-and-file Polish policemen in the area of Police Station XV.

Director of Polish Police Station XV  
handwritten signature  
Stanisław Karol Moniak  
Polish Police Captain

(II/16)

II BANHOFFSKOMMISSARIAT  
Warsaw, 14 June 1943

DER POLN. POLIZEI  
in Warschau

RAILWAY POLICE STATION II  
OF THE POLISH POLICE  
in Warsaw

CHIEF OF THE ‘PRAGA’ DISTRICT  
OF THE POLISH POLICE OF THE CITY OF WARSAW

No. 904  
Jews apprehended  
on the ‘Aryan’ territory

20 Abramowski probably worked in the PKB Investigation Service, headed by Bolesław Kontrym. Basing on Kontrym’s 1949 testimony, Grabowski states that he was the director of the ‘blue’ police in the Pelzowizna area of Warsaw (Grabowski, Polska tajna administracja cywilna..., p. 211).
Pursuant to order 3527 of 9 June 1943 I hereby report that in the area of this Police Station no Jews without property were apprehended and escorted [to the SD] between 10 June 1943 and 14 June this year.

DIRECTOR OF RAILWAY POLICE STATION II
OF THE POLISH POLICE
handwritten signature
Cz. Ciesielski, Polish Police Captain

(II/17)

FLUSSKOMMISSARIAT
DER POLN. POLIZEI
in Warschau
RIVERSIDE POLICE STATION
OF THE POLISH POLICE
in Warsaw

Chief of the ‘Praga’ District
of the Polish Police of the City of Warsaw

No. 756
Jews apprehended
and escorted

Pursuant to order 1116 of 12 June 1943
I hereby report that no policemen from the River Station of Polish Police have escorted any Jews with property to the SD.

DIRECTOR OF THE RIVER STATION
OF THE POLISH POLICE
handwritten signature
Stanisław Szablowski
Polish Police Master Sergeant

(II/18)

FLUSSKOMMISSARIAT
DER POLN. POLIZEI
in Warschau
RIVERSIDE POLICE STATION
OF THE POLISH POLICE
in Warsaw

Chief of the ‘Praga’ District
of the Polish Police of the City of Warsaw

No. 741
Jews apprehended
Pursuant to phonogram 989 of 11 June 1943
I hereby report that no policemen from the River Station of Polish Police have apprehended any Jews with property.

DIRECTOR OF THE RIVER STATION
OF THE POLISH POLICE
handwritten signature
Stanisław Szabłowski
Polish Police Master Sergeant

(II/19)

XXIV KOMMISSARIAT DER POLN. POLIZEI Warsaw, 15 June 1943
in Warschau
POLISH POLICE STATION XXIV
in Warsaw

Chief of the ‘Praga’ District of the Polish Police
[at place]

No. 2404
Jews – apprehended
and escorted

Pursuant to order 3527 of 9 June 1943 given by the Polish Police Headquarters
I hereby report that in this area no Jews were apprehended between 10 June and 15 June this year.

Director of Police Station XXIV
handwritten signature
J. ABRAMOWSKI
Second Lieutenant of the Polish Police

(II/20)

XVII KOMMISSARIAT DER POLN. POLIZEI Warsaw, 15 June 1943
in Warschau
POLISH POLICE STATION XVII
in Warsaw

CHIEF OF THE ‘PRAGA’ DISTRICT
OF THE POLISH POLICE OF THE CITY OF WARSAW

No. 2701
Jews apprehended
on the ‘Aryan’ territory

Pursuant to order 1116 of 12 June 1943 I hereby submit a list of the rank-and-file policemen from Police Station XVII who apprehended and escorted Jews with property to the SD:
Director of STATION XVII
OF THE POLISH POLICE
handwritten signature
JAN KLEWEK
Polish Police Master Sergeant

(II/21)

XVIII KOMMISSARIAT DER POLN. POLIZEI
Warsaw, 15 June 1943

in Warschau

POLISH POLICE STATION XVIII
in Warsaw

Chief of the ‘Praga’ District of the Polish Police
of the City of Warsaw

No. 1408/43
Jews apprehended
on the ‘Aryan’ territory

Pursuant to phonogram order of 11 June 1943 I hereby report that no Jews without property were apprehended during last week.

DIRECTOR OF POLISH POLICE STATION XVIII
handwritten signature
ST. BANACH, Second Lieutenant of the Polish Police

(II/22)

XVII KOMMISSARIAT DER POLN. POLIZEI
Warsaw, 15 June 1943

in Warschau

POLISH POLICE STATION XVII
in Warsaw

CHIEF OF THE ‘PRAGA’ DISTRICT
OF THE CITY OF WARSAW
No. 2702
Jews apprehended on the 'Aryan' territory

Pursuant to order 3527 of 9 June 1943 I hereby report that between 10 and 15 June 1943 no Jews without property were apprehended in the area of Police Station XVII.

DIRECTOR OF STATION XVII
OF THE POLISH POLICE
handwritten signature
JAN KLEWEK
Polish Police Master Sergeant

Warsaw, 15 June 1943

CHIEF OF THE POLISH POLICE OF THE CITY OF WARSAW
[at place]

No. 1116
Jews apprehended with property

Pursuant to order 6441 of 11 June 1943 I hereby submit a list of Jews with property who were apprehended and escorted to the SD.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record number</th>
<th>The name and surname of the apprehending policeman</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Official number</th>
<th>Station number</th>
<th>The surname of the apprehended Jew and his/her place of residence</th>
<th>Bonus awarded</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Jan Czuboni Platoon Leader</td>
<td>1773</td>
<td>Station XIV</td>
<td>Bronisław Horodyński, Konopacka Street 18</td>
<td>None awarded</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Feliks Strzyżewski Sergeant</td>
<td>1542</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Kazimiera Górczyńska, Szeroka Street 9</td>
<td>None awarded</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Józef Jagodziński Sergeant</td>
<td>669</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Helena Gisa, Floriańska Street 12</td>
<td>None awarded</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Władysław Jackowicz Corporal</td>
<td>1284</td>
<td>Station XV</td>
<td>Pesa Róża, Mińsk Mazowiecki</td>
<td>None awarded</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Józef Borzęcki Platoon Leader</td>
<td>2462</td>
<td>Station XIV</td>
<td>Franciszka Patroch, Rybna Street 4</td>
<td>None awarded</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Antoni Idziorek Corporal</td>
<td>2784</td>
<td>Station XIV</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Stefan Matejczuk cand.</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>OWD</td>
<td>Józef Ciszewski, Belwederska Street 32</td>
<td>None awarded</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
8. Franciszek Weber  
   Platoon Leader  
   586 Station XVII  
   Jadwiga Balicka, Stepińska Street 56  
   None awarded

9. Mieczysław Nurek  
   Platoon Leader  
   2085 Station XVII  
   Chaim Rosenberg, Miła Street 25  
   None awarded

Chief of the ‘Praga’ District of the Polish Police  
(-) Wnękiewicz, Police Major

Certified as conforming to the original by Stanisław Figiel, clerk

(II/24)

XVIII KOMMISSARIAT DER POLN. POLIZEI  
Warsaw, 26 June 1943

POLISH POLICE STATION XVIII  
in Warsaw

Chief of the ‘Praga’ District of the Polish Police  
of the City of Warsaw

No. 1505  
Jews escorted  
to the SD – report

Pursuant to phonogram order 984 of 12 June 1943 I hereby report that last week no rank-and-file policemen from the local Station escorted any Jews with property to the SD.

DIRECTOR OF POLISH POLICE STATION XVIII  
handwritten signature  
ST. BANACH, Second Lieutenant of the Polish Police

(II/25)

XV KOMMISSARIAT DER POLN. POLIZEI  
Warsaw, 27 June 1943

POLISH POLICE STATION XV  
in Warsaw

Chief of the ‘Praga’ District of the Polish Police

No. 3676  
Jews apprehended  
in the ‘Aryan’ quarter

Pursuant to phonogram order 1116 of 11 and 12 June 1943 I hereby report that since 20 June this year no Jews have been apprehended in the Police Station XV area by the rank-and-file Polish policemen.
Pursuant to order 1116 of 12 June 1943 I hereby report that during the reporting period no Jews with property were apprehended in the area of Railway Police Station II.

DIRECTOR OF RAILWAY POLICE STATION II
OF THE POLISH POLICE
handwritten signature
Cz. Ciesielski, Polish Police Captain

Pursuant to order 1116 of 12 June 1943 I hereby report that during the reporting week no Jews with any property were apprehended in the area of the Police Station subordinated to me.

Director of Polish Police Station XIV
handwritten signature
ALEKSANDER PAPROCKI
Captain of the Polish Police
(II/28)

XXIV KOMMISSARIAT DER POLN. POLIZEI
in Warschau
POLISH POLICE STATION XXIV
in Warsaw

Chief of the ‘Praga’ District of the Polish Police
of the City of Warsaw

No. 2631
Jews - apprehended
list

Pursuant to order 1116 of 12 June 1943 I hereby report that the rank-and-file policemen from this Police Station have not apprehended any Jews.

Director of Polish Police Station XXIV
handwritten signature
J. ABRAMOWSKI
Second Lieutenant of the Polish Police

(II/29)

XVII KOMMISSARIAT DER POLN. POLIZEI
in Warschau
POLISH POLICE STATION XVII
in Warsaw

CHIEF OF THE ‘PRAGA’ DISTRICT
OF THE POLISH POLICE
of the City of Warsaw

No. 2812
Jews apprehended
on the ‘Aryan’ territory

Pursuant to order 6441 of 11 January 1943 I hereby report that between 21 and 28 June 1943 no Jews with property were escorted to the SD by policemen from Police Station XVII.

DIRECTOR OF POLISH POLICE STATION XVII
OF THE POLISH POLICE
handwritten signature
Leonard Głódź
Polish Police Captain
XIV KOMMISSARIAT DER POLN. POLIZEI
POLISH POLICE STATION XIV
in Warsaw

Chief of the ‘Praga’ District of the Polish Police
[at place]

No. 824
Jews apprehended
with or without property

Pursuant to order 1586 of 16 August 1943
I hereby report that during the reporting period, 1–29 February 1944, in the
area of this Police Station 2 Jews were apprehended and escorted to the SD on
22 February 1944. The 2 men claimed to be called Zdzisław Gradus and Roman John.
They had 1,250 zlotys and a nickelized pocket watch on them.

Director of Polish Police Station XIV
Michał Nowakowski
handwritten signature

XV KOMMISSARIAT DER POLN. POLIZEI
POLISH POLICE STATION XV
in Warsaw

Chief of the ‘Praga’ District
of the Polish Police

No. 3003
Jews apprehended
lists

I hereby submit a list of the policemen who apprehended Jews during the month
of June 1944.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Re-</th>
<th>The name and surname of the apprehending policeman</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Official Station number</th>
<th>The surname of the apprehended Jew and his/her place of residence</th>
<th>The day when they were escorted to the SD</th>
<th>Bonus awarded</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Sokołowski Corporal</td>
<td>4339</td>
<td>Polish Police Station in Pruszków</td>
<td>Jan Pawłowski, no registered address</td>
<td>On 28 April 1944 transferred to the Gendarmerie Comand on Dworkowa Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Apprehended Jan Pawłowski did not possess any money or valuables.

Director of Polish Police Station XV
handwritten signature
FELIKS ROKICKI21
Second Lieutenant of the Polish Police

Source: APW, 1710, file 16.

Translated by Anna Brzostowska

Abstract
The article presents a selection of documents from the files of several precincts of the Warsaw ‘blue’ police, which illustrate the involvement of Polish officers in the search for the Jews in hiding, during the 1942–1944 period.
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